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Althoughdemolition of

the $ructureisyears

asay, public officials say

tlrey are seeing progres$.
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llrm$/4fWrtlcr

Anid nudt fanfrn, Intedor
Secretary Bruce Babbitt
cllded behidtlre controls of a

construction enarp in 2fiIl and
personal0 Etrrotted a 16$&
pud chnd( of coneretp tom
the fffi of Maf[iF Dam" It was

the synbofiic trst $€p in razing
th dam tbot hns beeil bhd
for the &eJre of the edarytred
surttrrn Sedh€ad hout and

thedegletion of sard at Venhra
CounFMhs

Bamffi wwed to make t&e

dam's rcnwal a top prioriff.
'Im absolutely cmfi&nt that in
a nunber of years I1l be bsck
here as hrmer secrctuy and a
pdvatn citizen to eelebrats this
dsm berng gun," he said at a
rrws aonftr€nce attended by nu-

remus dfittitules at tJte time.
Fouyears latnr, Babbitt is no

longer secnfary and ttre Xl-
story-ta[ dam still $ands inth
Venhua County hckcountry,
filled nmrf to the top with md
and silt -withno cleardate $et

foritsrcmoval
But dciab safi they were

maHrypmgffi.
AIhn revfumlry rafuus meth-

ods, siate and loeal oftials p
cenff agr€od on a phn to ds-
unntle ths dsm. And a
spokeman for Sm" Baftsra

Boxer, long a puponent of the
demdition pmJet, said tttls
week thd $re phnned to se€k

Itrnding for it in next yeafs ftd-
eralbudget.

If appmd, the federal gor'-

ernnent worH pkk up 6596 of
the cost, wittr local and Satn
gpvernnents rcsponSUe for the
r€tnainder

lbowh money is tldrt, tMt
are stillcertain projects fta$ arc

worttrly of this kird of funding;"

said Boxer ryokesman Davld

$anlretti *Wt're talking about

lwiHlifel tnbitrBt and f,md-mn-
hol issres, whiel ts a pubno-

saftty oncern Fm that ad
maqy dher reasorui, this is an

funportantpmjed.'
f a[ goessel, oficiats asee

that qOrk coun begin by 2{n6.
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Smrcrr [rnrr 14 At F&t nrl.zt
gT I t t TE E EE : fru llattliio Datn E blwltsd fsr thc ikelinc of
the stelhead twd and thc depklion of Venhflu eoun$ fuElws.
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